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UPRISING OF

PIMA INDIANS

THREATENED

Redskins At Gila Crossing Are
In a Belligerant

Mood

FARMER HAS NARROW

ESCAPE FROM DEATH

Maddened By Curtailment ofj
Wood Cutting Privileges

Threaten Revolt

THOENIX May S Incited to TV

volt ty outsiders who have selfish
ends to attain nn3 with the prospect
of narration staring them In the
face the Indians at Gila Crossing are
In an ugly mood and a scrhras upris
ing Is threatened A recent order
Issued by the bureau of Indians af-

fairs that no mora wood mast Ibe cut
on tho restn slion has provoked the
redskins totna paint ot open rebel-
lion

¬

P 11 Hoxhes a farmer upon the
resevatioo iVTowly escaped with
his life last Saturday when 200 angry
Istfans gathered around his house
and demaded that ho give-- them
permits to cut wood Hughes nsi
alone when they caled u ponTilm It
was only y exercising the greatest
diplomacy that he evaded a tight
which vrsuid probibly have ended his
life The Indians think he Is the
one-- who fe rresponsible Cor the order
forbidding ham to cut wood

Tho minds of tho Indians were al ¬

ready InCared when the order vas
received by Mr Hughes They hsd
been listening to the teaihlngs of
John W LeBlanc the educated Sioux
who had iien filled with hatred of the
whites

NEGRO CAN STILL
VOTE IF HE WISHES

TALLAHASSEE Fla Ilay S A
joint resolution fer ihe disfranchise ¬

ment ot negro vrt- - - Florida w as
defeated today br e Yrnafif

DANISH CONSUL AT
IOWA DISAPPEARS

COUNCIL BLUFFS May S- - Viggo
LIngby the Danish consul at Iowa
has disappeared and the only lntelli- -

gence from him Is a letter saying he
has gone Tor good and was going out
west

n
WOMAN FOUND GUILTY

OF AIDING ABDUCTION

MERCED Pa May 8 Mrs James
H Boyle formerly Helen Anna Mc
Dennott of Chicago was convicted
today on a charge of paving aided
in the abduction of Willie Whltla of
Sharon Pa A motion for a new trial
will be made Monday It Is said that
Jndg Williams will overrule the mo-

tion and rnmiedately pass s itence
on the woman and aso en the bus
band who was yesterday convicted of
kidnapping Both will probably be
tont in thn Tvpgtfrn oenltentlary at
Pittsburg for long terms IJoyle is
liable to life imprisonment tup max
imum sentence in the case OT the wo
man being 2u jear

FUNERALS TIED

UP BY GAB

STRIKE

CHICAGO May 8 A thousand
cab driven went uu strike tonight
following a conferece between th
Llteryjiwna association and tho
Drivers union The drivers demand
fcurteea dollars a week and re
fused to compromise for thirteen
Tomorrow 100 funeral are scheduled
to take place Police refuse to give
the funrrl3 tbo right c2 way

- j

RISKS PRISON TO
4 SAVE HIS SOCKS
4

SAN FRANCISCO May S-v-
To recover a pair of fancy rocks
left behind jr a too aiformerly
occupied by him In a hotel on
Montgomery avenue Theodore
Otaen a jailor risked a term
in prison by crawling up the lire
escape to enter a room Olten
bad had trouble with the hotel
clerk Ratlur thaa actt him
again he endeavored to recover
them by stealCi this morning
Hisentrance to the room through
a window was heard and ho was
severely bten by several lodg- -

4- - es who mistook him fcr a bur- -

4 glar He convinced Police Jus--

tlce Shortall the trutli of hH
gcod Intentions and the charge

4 was alsmlesed
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Roosevelt Seeing The
Sights at Aden Arabia
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Congressional Ball Fans
Who WerePresent at Riot

9 ftjy XcSijKplr jijJC tiBjjlf t JeiMMfiKJr w

I1ROOKI7W May S A three cornered JJght between Innox of
v ijoujjuu suie anu lvnam ami yieafonnl JJ3iUadelpbla on the

urooKiyn jthec irijr roukra a n ai in the game with
ovui in uio nun inning ivnaue going to third on Ttus single spiked

- aiiuousn no appearea lo nave pient of room to pass the Ilrcoklyn man Iennox reseiteU the act striking Knaba in the Jaw Knabehit back The two clinched and Gleason who was on the coaching lineJu nped in Before the fight became general thd cooler minded plajemseparated The combatants
All three were ordered out of the gimes As Gleasoa walked to thobench a sirctntor threw paper wad and a iop bottle at him and a spe

cial policeman who started to arrest the players assailant was Inter-fered
¬

with by the spectators wii n a crowd of T20 rushed on the fieldbut a swarm of policemen and detectives rushed in and quelli d thed sturbance

FRENGH YOUTH WINS MARATHON

XfiW YORK 3Ia S The srwu In
ternatlonal marathon race Utstanci
26 miles 3S5 yards for a nursv of JlJ
000 was run Ipt today Of thtlfieen
starters the first seven to flnHh shar-
ed in the prize which were awarded
as follows- - B000 to the first ttOOO

tothe second and 1200 to the third
etc The time made by tho first sev
en was as follows Henri St Tveai
France John SvatfborR
Sweden Ted Crook United
States 2 5210 Fred Simpson
American Indian 2 5412 Fred Ap-

pleby England 2 5617 Dorando Pic
trt Italy 25S19 Edouard C3bot

France 50226 The attendance was
20000 In a gruelling race in the
course of which runner after runner
coHspaed only to stunAIe- - on again
with almost superhuman effort ta the
end Henri SL Yes the Httl
Freachman who Jumped hito fame a
month ago took the measure of 12
competitors and rmped heme winner
by a margin of file laps or five sixth
of a mile ahead of John Bvanborg
of Sweden who finished setond after
one of tbe pluckiest unhlll fighU ever
wltnesed Ten Crook an unknown
runner ffora New-- England staggered
over th tapo third earning a meas
ure of the glory for America The
once neaio J

in the it
Iho nTrl lll uruviu aou uiuuui
to overcome The fourth and
men Simpson the Indian and
Appleby Englishman plodded
patient way the end as did
the French day who fln

the of Murch The
Canadian running fifteen
gave up in the 25th Mor
rlssey of Yonkers only recently turn
ed at the ICthi

Pat White and Mat gin-
ning

¬

Ireland Orphee
Frenchman and CarvaJal pf

plodded doggedly to the end
St time was almost
four minutes slower the time

In the Marathon
derby a month

League Basebali

National Laguc
At Pittsburg R H B

Pittsburg 0 C 5
St 8 0

Batteries Rraaden Jml Maddox
Powell and Gibson and
naban

At

MAY 9 1909

tariff

Boston
Boston

R H E
2 0

New York 122Batteries Uattern and Itowerman
Ames and Bcblel

At Brooklyn - R H K
Philadelphia - S 13 2
Brooklyn 2 S 5

Batteries Moran and Dooin
Ion Wilhelm and Ilersen

At Chicago R H E
Chicago 6 1
Cincinnati 3 S 2

Batteries Tluelbach
the I Brown and Moran Rowan Gasper

one

American League
At Philadelphia HUE

Philadelphia 1 5 0
Washington 0 5 0

Batteries Krause and Thomas
Tlitrns Hughes Smith and Street

At RUB
Boston C 9 2

4 10 3
Morgan and Spencer Qulnn

Warhop and Klelnow
At Cleveland It II K

Cleveland 8 11 2
Chicago 4 C 2

St Lonls Detrolt at St Louis
postponed

Coat League
At Los Angeles R II E

mlfchty Dorando finished sixth
his many halts latter part of x 7n5 t V Vi

tw t uaiwrira
fifth
Fred
their

to Clbot
six runner

islied seventh
after miles

miles Tom

Maloner
fouls

Felix
Cuba

Tves 24405
than

made himself

Louis

Lush Brcs

Scan

ncixjan

New York

Sew York
Steel

game

Hosn and Boss
At San Francisco

Oakland
Vernon

Batteries Nelson and
Breckenrjdge and KnikPl

At Portland
San Francisco -
Portland

Batteries Willis andprofessional collapsed
mile and was carried from the field J Garrett and Founder
but

for

by
ago

RUE783
1 6 4

Lewis

It II E
3 4 1
2 9 3

NEW YORK May 8 Acting Pres-
ident

¬

Heydlcr cf the National League
today announced the following con-
tracts

¬

and reliis s Chicago Chi-
cago Do Carlos Patrick Ragon
With Httsburg Charles Phillip
With St Louis Hulswltt Releases
Cincinnati to Chlcagc Don Carlos
Patrick Ragon Cincinnati to St

cuI Hulswltt

iCRAIN COMPANY FILES
PETITION

MEMPHIS May 8 nry A
Gram Company of Dyersburg
fld a ptlUa i 1

Indebtedness t 50000

a r a- - Vi f v
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BANKRUPTCY
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WAN STRFFT Church Coupled Closgly
llllbb VI llkhl TTXil T i 1 V 1

nnrrn r --rn w ltii ranaucai uutoreaKs
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CURBENCYPLAN

Reported That Currency Com-

mission

¬

Will Recommend
Central Government Bank

THIS WOULD PROVIDE
ELASTIC CURRENCY

Whether This Plan Will Ge
Depcnds op Aldrich of the

Senate
i

Special to Review
By Tav

WSinXGTON Maj SAccordlng
to worthy Information that has Just
been receded here at tho na-

tional
¬

capital from AVall stxefet

New York the currency ccmlsslon
appdnted by President Roosevelt to
rtorganlzei the monetary slsOem ot
the nation will report ia faor of a
central government bank Wan
Street has Indorsed such an Institu
tion as a medium through which
he may secure the electric currency
which has been en much talked about
during the llscurslons In congress a
year ago last winter

Whether the tip from Wall Street
poretells correctly the action of the
currency coram ss on will not be
known for a certainty until that body
lepcrts to congress

The man who will havo more than
any cne elsa to say as to a central
government bank will be Senator Al-

drich of Rhode Island Uy a pecu
liar coinddsnee he has been givea
moro power as to the menetary fea
turts of our govdtjnscnt than any
cne maa ever held His opportunity
to reorganize and shape the financial
system of our government was
scarcely equalled by that of Hamil-
ton

¬

founder of tho great business
establishment of tho government
and Chase the civil war financier

One responsibility after another
has come to the Rhode Island sena-
tor

¬

Just as he might havo wished or
planned Fata has not only mado

iTilm tho n mT iXiWfer In
Phlladolphla but In considering the

currency question the banking sys ¬

tem and the jxmal bank proposition
I ast but not least It devolves upon
Senator Aldrich to alone prevent an
income tax ro3i coming Into exis-
tence

¬

Power began accumnUtlns forAI
drich when tha Aldricj Vieland cur-
rency measure came up In order
to get that bill passed Mr- - Aldrich
proposed that currency commis-
sion

¬

be established to consider a
permanent reform of tb- - system It
was done and Mr Aldrich became tho
head of the cotmnlsrios

Then caraa the postal savings bank
proposition which had been prom-
ised

¬

by the Republican party to off
sot the Democratic platform plan of
EuaranUI bank depost Aldrich

Ldid not want tho postal bank bill to
pass Mis explanation was iiii uh
desired if such a bank wore creates
to make It a sC t or department of a
central government bank

Senator Aldrich vigorously opposed
1 tariff commission The pressure
became so great ho agreed to be
friendly to the project Of course J Ke considerable
ho will dominate hi the making up
of such a body and thereby gsln
a further hold on the great fiscal
concerns of tire government to employ
as It may be advantageous and help-

ful
¬

In working out his currency sys
them

Through positions as chairman cf
the Inanre committee of tbo senate
chairman of the national monetary
commission which has already been
referred as theV currency com
missin and his close allegiance to
tho Cannon Dalzell element in --tho
house of representatives M Al--
Yt- - w ta1 u stLTCU SUI1M JJJtJI Limi la iJ rtu-- r-

lute he can defy pdblic sentiment
when It pleases him

Close observers see only ono weak
point in Aldrichs unlimited domina ¬

tion of congress Representat ve
Fowler chairman cf the committee
on banking and curVncy lit the house
cf representatives has shown a disi
poslton to be antagonistic to Vail
Street It Is as certain as anything
poltlcal can ba that tho order Al
drich and Cannon has gono forth to
depose Fowler from his position

when the-- regular session of the es
ent ctngress opens next -- December
and to appont in his stead Vreeland
of New York

The idea of a central government
bank for the Unittd States was re-

vived
¬

at a meeting of tho New YoTk
chamber cf commerce a representa ¬

tive Wall Street institution The
moft enthusastlc workers for tha
project are A Vanderlp
vice president of Iho National City
bank Of New York a Wall Street
Institution owning 12 branch banks
ird Jacob H Schlff of Kuhn Loeb

Co of iSew York a house-- that has
frequently figured In big ffnancfil
transactions cf E II Harriman

Aldrich has always been more or
less friendly to the central bank It
I e has the monetary conmlsslcn rec-
ommend the Idea and then uses his
pant power to have congress
create it there la little doubt nut
that he will be successful Tho Idea
wI come in for much criticism ns
it is charged that Wall Street t xvors
such a measu o because It place

KlTC In the haeds of thei capitals a
Ten r ore absolute control or tea entire

with rinircy supply v 113 country than
they sxw crjey

IIITjrtZ 7

CONSTANTINOPLE May The Church of Saint Sophia holy
In Constantinople has baa much to do with the religion Tur ¬

key end Is coupled ip s closely witn tuo fantalcal outbreaks of the last
tw o weeks that It is really part of it Th recent troubles are based
largely on a religious upheaval tho strife which has continued snee
the bird of Christianity

DOE APPOINTED

TO SUCCEED

SLOAN

Prominent Lawyer is Named
For Associate Justice of Su-

preme
¬

Court of Arizona To
Fill Vacancy

FLAGSTAFF May 8 Edward M
Doof district attorney Conconlno
ccmntyang cno otthfijno5j
lawyers In Northern Arizona waf
appointed associate Judge of the su
psenee couit of Arizoua to succeed
Richard E Sloan yesterday The oa
rouncement of his appointment was
gladly tc ceived by his host of friends
and acquaintances ithroughoiit
territory An able lawjer and fc

broad minded men It Is tho unani-
mous

¬

belief of those who know him
that Judge Doe wfll fill his new-- po-

sition
¬

In an efficient and conscientious
manner

Coming to Arizona In S8 Judgo
Doc has figured prominently In the
upbuilding of the territory A grad-
uate

¬

of the Iowa law school and a
man or mutual ability Jndge Tk1p
formed a partnership with the late
W G Stewart at Flagstaff Since
tho dcaj Mr Stewart he has prac
Uced alone figuring in tho most Im-

portant
¬

litigations in tho north
ern part of the territory On
behalf of Delegate Came on
Judge Boo was successful ta
tho Bright Angel trail litigation
against the Santa Fe As a member
if ihn m1 iIati r mpml ef thn Snnta

he has wo- - distlnc- -

ta

of

Flank

wl

ot

of

tb

cf

ticn
He has amors hs warm personal

friends Professor Perch al Lcwell of
the cbosrvatcry here and Sarjlor
Cabot Lodge of Massachusetts It Is
televed thai his name was first
mentioned at Washington for the
Judgeship by these gentlemen and

lifMo Camon

OF WEALTH IS

CHARGED FRAUD

SAN DIEGO May Charged wlti
fmud W F Lay a Xer York million

airland mining engineer was arcs
ed en a warrant lssned by Judge
Rleves of Los Angeles later he
wag released on 2000 bond

C Laugblln cf Hartford Conn

was uuvaticea oy
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DEMURRERS

INDICTMENTS

RULED

True Bills Against Bishee
Bankers Now Total 12
McGlone Pleads Not Guilty
In Three Gases

- Special to Review
TOMBSTONE May 8 Demurrers

PpnKnentlto Hjendlctnents returnejljrcsterdjy

WITH

TO

against Eddlemait and Nolan were
overruled today by Judge Doan and
the defendants entered pleas of not
guLty Eddleman and Nolan will en-

ter pleas In the Indictments brought
against them today on Monday next

Tea grand Jury in a partial report
brought In two additl nal indiotments
against W J Eddleman and J H
Nolan JcitUy charging them with
making false entries In the books of
the First National Bank of Blsbeo and
three additional Indictments against

I Eddleman alone The latter Indict
ments charge him with making ana
submitting to the controller of the
currency at Washington false reports
as to the and standing of tha
bank at three distinct times while he

president of the bank
Tho indictments againrt the baac

cra tltal twelve
The United States Jury will probs

bly ba in session until the first of
June a3 United States Attorney Alex
snder says ho 13 determined to clear
up tho docket

WIFE BIGCEST CREDITOR
OF EANKRUPT ACTOR

NEW YORK May 8 James K
Hacket the actor filed fi bankruptcv
petition todiq Is liabilities are placed
ct 126416 and a sets at 741 May
Mincering his wife Is his largest
creditor h owng her 60000

STATE CLAIMS BIG

FORTUNE OF SULTAN

CONSTANTINOPLE May S It is J

understood that the cabinet takes
the attitude that al the foreign bank
deposits as wti oa ex sultans

J treasure at Yildlz aro the property of
tho etate It is believed that Ab- -

Fred Carlscn and J M McLeod cr dul Hamld will refuse to direct his
San Francsco -e Ore complainants j

agents to pay over the money The
and according to their statements military commission which the gov
Lay a guilty of les making Lay crnment is sending to Investigate the
came to California they say and rep- - TeVt Armenian massacres left today

resented to thera he could secure th courtm1arIacivilians and soldiersnecessary capital to develop valuable Inciting the Turks
oil lands which laughlln Cirson I LATAKIA Asiatic Turkey May 8
and McLeod own In Kern county On Tho destruction at Kessab rs not ro

eFal U was at ret Relievedlecelr of a caolegram torn Paris Much of the place was destroyed hsw- -
ftailng that a Ifncn corporation Theer refugees aro icturning
would advenco 2500000 afyJ
had iiromlssd ho could secure Lay DOUGLAS DEFEATS

iuuu xncm ineyi
row claim tho Paris dispatch I

condition

wis

the

not

CANANEA AT BASEBALL

bogus that Lay financed ttem out DOUGLAS May 8 In a game la
of 4000 I which hits were as plentiful as egss

Lay claims tho charge Is a scheme at Easter Douglas baseball team
to blackmail him ldeeated tia Ojnanoa team by then i cloo irnrc rt 12 tn 11 Csh ctAa
BEGIN STUDY OF scored fourteen hits Dulterrez theIRRIGATION PROJECTS pitcher for tho Onanen boys who

held the Chicago ATilto Sox down to
IXS ANGELLS May S The stud two hits at Los Angeles was knocked

Ing of poblems of tvaporaton to out of the box In tho feeond Inningprocure data of benefiting tho Irrlga-- and Gambel wag put In In hJs place
tlcn projects was begun at Salton sea Thome of Douglas was knocked out
under tho direction of Dr Frank Big- - of tho box In tho ninth and Captiln
elow cf the w aher bu eau today Wcife wen In und won th- - gaii- -

PUBLISHED IN THE BEST MINING
CITY ON EARTH

POPULATION 1200 MONTHLY
PAY ROLL 5C0000

NO 109

SAW SHORTAGE

FOB FUTURE

SO HE BOUGHT

Patton Declares That His Deal
In Wheat Was Not For

Manipulation

10000009 BUSHELS
ALL HE SECURED- -

Declares tie Was Able to Pre-
dict

¬
Accurately For the

First Time in Life

KANSAS CITY May 8 James Pat-
ten

¬

passed through here today on
way from Trinidad to Chicago where
he will arrivo tomorrow Whenque
tioncd Patten nodded his identity ami
talked freely When questioned
about the wheat market Patten de-
clared

¬

he never tried to manipulate
but thaS he bought because bad seen
sinco last October that the supply
would net satisfy tho demand At ne
tlmo have 1 had moro than 10 00006
bushels said he it Just happened
that for once In my life I was able tl
oredlct aicurateJ v Anv mi ec fol
low lii the market reports of tbo
daily papers could havo done tho
sam thing There Is no dcubt in
my mind that if Thad mot followed
up tho advantage some one elsa would
havo dane so and tho same eonltlons
would prevail today

I Id not leave Chicago because I
was afraid of being killed

o
3ALL00N RACE IN

MASSACHUSETTS

NORT ADAMS Mass May 8 The
balloons Greylock and North Adams
No 1 the former piloted by Dr
Randall tho latter by Holland Forbs
ascended here before dawn today
Tha greylock traveled twenty mile
the iNorth Adams No 1 80 miles

o
SON OF FRISCO ATTORNEY

ESCAPES FROM VESSEL

SAN FRANCISCO May S The
district attorneys office was notified
today that Walter Whitmore son ot
an Oakland attorney who was recent-
ly

¬

accused of passing bogus checks
and was ordered sent to sea instead
o being prosecuted bad escaped
from the ship Edward Seawall bound
for New York He was placed on
board the ship yesterday by his fath-
er

WHEAT MAGNATE
PREFERS DENVER

DENVER May S The Post says
James A Patten tho Chicago wheat
dealer and millionaire has decided to
make Denver his home This Is taken
to mean that he wll cease to be a
prominent figure In the operations ot
the Chicago grain pits

WIFE OR ORIGINATOR OF
TAINTED MONEY DIES--

COLUMBUS Ohio May 8 Mn
Gladden the wife of Washington
Gladden originator of the Taiuteel
money phrase in reference to Rocke-
feller

¬

died todav

MESSINA ITALY

SHAKEN m
1ES

ROME May 8 Since the crest
earthquake In December scarcely a
oay nas passed without shocks ot
mori or less strength at Messina
Regglo and surrounding districts all
felt dalljr shocks The cbseirvatory
In tie Calabrian earthquake zone reg
istered December 28 uj till today
213 shocks Since the former datfr
there has been no shocks strong en ¬

ough to destroy the buildings Tot-
tering

¬

walls were lverthrown bu-- ran
bo replaced

DISH OF SUCCOTASH
PRODUCES DIAMONDS

v
GOLDFIELDS Nev May 8

4 Two diamond earrings worth 12T
each were found in a dish cf sne--
corasb by M- - and Mrs Itay
Robson while at supper The
succctash was made from a can
of corn and beans bought at n
local store some months ago at
a bargain sole ThursdaT- - tfm -

can of ccrn and c can cf beans
were made Into ruccotash and k

served Robinson bt into s sv
stone took it from his month -

and found it was a diamond
Then another membor of tie
family chewed upon a sold o
mounting The dlnnner wa -

broken up and Uie family feeW z
4 Jollflcatlon o

-

f

I

t
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